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varieties that are suited to the high rainfall zone. 
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VARIETY INFORMATION 

Brennan 
A white grained and awnless, feed quality winter 
wheat. Resistant to stem, stripe and leaf rusts. Its 
flowering time is shorter than varieties such as 
Paterson and Lawson. It is better suited to the 
shorter growing areas in the high rainfall zone. It is 
susceptible to sprouting. 

Camm 
A potential high yielding ASW variety from WA that 
has potential to go APW. It is a triple rust resistant 
variety that has not been trialed in the district 
before. It is early maturing similar to Meering and 
will be susceptible to frost during flowering. 

Currawong 
A white grained feed variety susceptible to leaf rust 
although resistant to stem and stripe rust. It has a 
medium maturity that is shorter than Declic, 
Rosella and Kellalac 

Declic 
A high yielding red grained winter wheat that has 
proven it self over a number of years. Resistant to 
stripe rust but it is susceptible to stem and leaf 
rust. Although a long season wheat its maturity is 
shorter than other varieties and hence should not 
be planted too early. 

Diamond bird 
A medium maturing acid soil tolerant white spring 
wheat. It is of APW/ASW standard although it is 
not suitable for the Victorian milling market. It is 
resistant to the three rusts. 

Goldmark 
A mid season variety with potential on acid soils. It 
is stem, stripe and leaf rust resistant. A white 
grained spring wheat it is of APW quality in Victoria 
it is a good milling variety suitable for bread with 
high starch pasting properties. 

Gordon 
A long season red grained winter wheat that was 
bred as a possible replacement for Lawson, 
although to date it has not performed well as 
Lawson in the south west. Resistant to stripe, stem 
and leaf rust. 

Kellalac 
Probably the longest maturity white wheat that we 
currently have available. It is a spring type wheat 
that is classed as APW/ASW in Victoria. 
Susceptible to stem and leaf rust. 

Mira (VG127*14) 
Mira is a new variety that is hard wheat with good 
milling characteristics suitable for the domestic or 
export market. It is a APW quality rust resistant 
wheat that probably will find a niche in the 
WI mmera. 

Paterson 
A red grained feed quality winter wheat that is 
being phased out due to its lack of stem rust 
resistance. It has also suffered from leaf rust this 
year. 

Rosella 
A soft grained white winter wheat, which has the 
potential for noodle production. Its maturity is a 
little earlier than Kellalac and hence should not be 
sown as early as the red winter wheats. Strong 
domestic demand for ASW if segregated 
separately. 

Tennant 
A red grained winter wheat that was released in 
limited tonnage this season. Will be more readily 
available next year. It has excellent rust resistance 
and is significantly higher yielding than Lawson in 
long season environments. 

Triller 
A soft grained biscuit wheat with a winter habit 
from NSW. Currently classified as GP1 in Victoria. 

VK237 
A new variety that is expected to be released in 
1999. Good rust resistance and it has performed 
well over most areas. Expected to be classified as 
AH it will probably be too early maturing for the 
South West. 

Whistler 
Formerly known as M5660 it is a potential ASW 
variety with resistance to stem rust and moderate 
resistance to stripe and leaf rust. 
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